Cake Tasting BOM: Introduction
Welcome to the First Month of the Cake Tasting BOM. If you have selected your Layer cake
and background, Great…If not check out our layer cakes we have available (see Layer cake
Page)
Your packet will include each month:
3- Moda Cake Mix Recipe papers
Block Pattern with layout Ideas
1-2 Quilt Patterns using that months Moda Cake Mix Recipe
“Real” Cake Recipe
Order form for any Cake Mix Recipe Booklets and Kits
***Last month you will receive Patterns for Setting your quilt Blocks.
Here is how this BOM works:
Using your chosen Layer Cake, each month you will use 3 pairs (layer cake sqs with BKG
squares) The Block Pattern will tell you how many blocks you make and what is set aside for
the setting of the quilt. Each month you can play and have fun with the layout of the blocks,
but we will give some lay out options for you to look at. Every block will be different a size so
this is where we get to play with fun layouts for the setting at the end of the BOM!!!
Once you have created your block, if you post it on Instagram with the #caketastingbom and
Tag us at @stitchnsnip you will get put into a drawing for a $10.00 EGift Card. Make sure you
are Following us @stitchnsnip so you can see all of the fun blocks and quilts from the BOM!!!
The drawing will take place the 3rd Saturday of the month so make sure you get that month’s
block picture on Instagram before then. (So Month #1 block drawing will take place on March
16th, 2019)
As a bonus if you use any of our patterns (or any of the Cake Tasting kits you purchase from
us) that we give you each month, post the quilt (finished or quilt top) to #caketastingbom and
you will get put into a drawing at the end of the BOM program for a $100.00 EGift Card. (You
can get 1 entry for every Bonus quilt you do through the year)
Included in your packet will be an order form…If you would like to purchase any of our Cake
Tasting Quilt Kits we highlight each month or any of the Moda Cake Mix Recipe Booklets, fill
out order form and scan and email it to info@stitchnsnip.com or mail it in to us and we will
include it with your next packet shipment with no extra charge for shipping as part of your
membership in the BOM Program.

